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In this study, w= report that th¢ potent and selective inhibitor at cyclic AMP.dependent protein ~ina-e, N.[2.br-mo¢inrmmyl(amino)ethyil.$. 
iloqulnolinesull'ot~mid¢ (H-S~)) inter{'er~s with the incorporation of choline into phosphatidyleholine in HeLa ells, Treatment of c=lLt with 10aM 
H.89 for I h decreases the pho~phatidylcholine biosynthesis by 50'~, This inhibition ill prevented by simultaneous addition of lOaM forskolin, 
while tit= choline uptake itself is not alT¢cteda by H.89, 
,q Photphatid)'lcholine biosynthetis: cAMP-dep.ndcnt protdn kina~:;/V-[..Bromocinnamylfamino)ethyl]-S.isoqutnolinesulfonamlde (H.89); 
Forskelin: HeLa o=11 
I. INTRODUCTION 
There are valid indications from both in vitro and in 
rive studies that phosphatidylcholine (PC) biosynthe,,is 
is at least in part regulated by cAMP. Incubation of fetal 
lung explants with the cAMP analogue, dibutyrTl- 
cAMP, increased the choline incorporation i to PC by 
80% it]. Choline incorporation also was stimulated 
when an alveolar type 2-1ike cell line A549 was treated 
with different cAMP analogues [2]. In contrast, it was 
reported that in rat hepatocytes PC biosynthesis was 
inhibited by 30-40% when applying the same CAMP 
analogues [3]. Furthermore, CTP:choline phosphate 
cytidylyltransferase (CT) (EC 2.7.7.15) activity was re- 
duced in ceils preincubated with these analogues. In 
vitro studies have shown that purified CT is 
phosphorylated by cAMP.dependent protein kinase. 
This phosphorylation is pt~ralelled by an inhibition of 
membrane-binding of CT. The phosphorylatcd, inac- 
tive, cytosolic form of CT  became active after 
dephosphorylation with alkaline phosphatase [4]. How- 
ever, it should be pointed out that Watkins and Kent 
found no effect of cAMP analogues on PC  biosynthesis 
of isolated rat hepatocytes [5]. Besides, cholera toxin 
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Abbreviations., PC, phobphatid~,lcholin¢; H-89. N.[2-bromodn- 
namyl(amino)ethyl]-S-isoquinolin~ulfonamid¢ TPA. 12.tetrade- 
eanoyl.phorbol.13-a=tate; PBS. phosphate.bufferc=~ salin-., 
had no influen~ on PC biosynthesis in hepatocytes, 
although the level of rAMP in=rea~.d up to 100-fold in 
these in rive experiments. Taken together, there exists 
some controversy concerning the regulation of CT ac- 
tivity by phosphorylation/dephosphorylation in vitro 
and the re$~.n:~-.n or PC biosynthesis in cell culture 
experiments. In con~,:quence, the possibility of indirect 
eff~ts on PC biosynthesis, mediated by a cAMP-de- 
pendent protein kinas¢, must be considered, 
Recently. N.[2.bromocinnamyl(amino)ethyl]-5-iso- 
quinolinesulfonamide (H-89) was shown as a new selec- 
tive inhibitor ofcAMP-dependent protein kina~ in rive 
[6], The Ki value of this compound for cAMP. depend. 
ent protein kinas¢ is 0,048/~M, In the preicnt study, we 
used this inhibitor to investigate its influence on PC 
metabolism in HeLa ceils, The results show that H.89 
inhibits PC biosynthesis, This effect was prevented by 
forskolin, which is known to increase the ¢yllular cAMP 
level by activating the adenylate ryclase [7]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Materials 
[meaO'tJHJCholine chloride (2,8-3,1 Tl~Vmmol) was from Amcr- 
sham (Bmunschweig, Germany). N.[2.Bromocinnm'nyl(imino}~thyl]- 
5.isoquinolinctulfonamide (H-89) was obtained from Calbiochcm 
(Bad Soden, Germany). 5ili~ ~160 HPTLC plat=and reagenta were 
purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), The BCA.kit for pro- 
tein determination was from Pier= (Weiskirchen. Germany). For 
quamifi=tion of radioactivity a thin-layer =hromatoltmphy =canner 
(I~rthold LB2821 HR, Wildbad, Germany)was reed, Fonikolin. 
hemicholinium-3, phosphatidyleholine and 12.tetmde=noyl.phorbol- 
13-acetate ('I'PA) were obtained from 5'isma CMfinrh=n, Gcr~at~,~. 
The alkaline phosphatase ashy kit was from Bchrin8 Wrrke (Mar- 
burg, Germany), 
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2.2. Ceil ~d#ure 
HoL~ calls were Irown in Duib¢ceo minimut mmential n~dium sup- 
plemented with 10S heat.inactivuted fetal calf serum, 0.$5 I/I illumm- 
in=, 110009 U/I penicillin and 0,1 I/1 streptom~in in plastic culture 
dish~t (Nunfe, i~nmark), Media and culture rca~nts w©re from 
Git;¢o (K.rlsruhe, Gemmny), antibiotim; werfe obt~i~d from 
Boehrint~r (Maanheim. C.mrmany), 
For radiolab¢llinl, medium wal remove.d, and pulse medium 
([merh),t)H]¢holin¢; ?,4 x 10' Bqlml) supplemented ~ithfer with H.I~9, 
fortkolin, or H.*9 in combination with Corzicolin was ad~d. After 
incubation, ceils w~rt washed with i~.cold phosphate-bufffercd ~line 
(P~S), pH 7,2, har'~sted and stored at -?O°C. 
2.3, Exrrarrion ~J" lipid~ 
Lyophilir~ cell p¢llfets were fextr~ct~ acaordinB to BliB.h and Dyer 
[81 by addinjif. SO/A methanol, 25/Jl ehloreform and 2~0 .ul water. 
5smpl~ were stimtd for 2 rain followfed by a cantrifuiPttion at 13,000 
x j~ for l0 rain. For pha~ tmlmnttion. 2~/,I chloroform and 2~pl water 
were added, Stirnng and cantrifuip~tion steps were r~p~mtcd one. For 
lipid analysis, 2Opt of the chloroform phas~ w~re applifed to HPTLC 
plat¢~ and the ¢ompoun~ were ~parat~ byusing ehlotoforrrdmcth- 
anoVacetic a id/water (25:1 S:4:2, by vol.) [9]. Radioactivity was quart. 
tifl~d by radiomanning. 
2,4, C~oti, e uptake 
Choline uptake was measured as de,~ri~d [ 10]. Briefly. cells grown 
on colleen-coated plsstic sheets, were pmincubatfed for 30 rain with 
m~ium containing H.89 or no supplfemet~ts a control, After preincu. 
batten, calls were immersed in medium with or without H-89, contain. 
ing (mczh~'t.~H]feholine (~/JCi/ml), After different tim~, ceals w~rfe 
washed thoroulihl)' with 58 mmoi/l choline fehloride in PBS, Finally, 
uptake and incorporation of [~H]cholin~ were determined by liq, uid 
t¢lntillatinn counting, Bafekground radioactivity w~s measured by re. 
p~mtLng thfe eaptrimfents at 4"C, 
2.5. Od~er IJrecedurex 
Poralblc ytotoxicity ofH-89 and fortkolin on Hetat calls wits deter- 
mined b), m~sur~mcnt of thfe r¢hmse oi" alkaline phozphatar¢ [I 1], 
Briefly, after incubation for 4 h with different con~ntrationf o H.89 
or forzkolin, the ¢~ilz were cantrifugcd at 1,000 x ff for to rain, and 
the supcrnatant thus obtained was di~w.arded. The reaction mixture 
containing 20~, diethanolamine, 2pmoPl M$CIz. 2/JmoVl pnitrophfe. 
nolphosphate and [ 0~, Triton X- 100 was added, After 30 man at 3"/'C 
thfe r~fetion was stopped with 021 mol/] NaOH. The .mount of p- 
nitrophcnolate was determined photometri~lly at 410 rim. 
Protein d~termination was earried out oy the BCA-a~y [t2] using 
bovinfe crum albumin as standard. 
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Fig. 1. Do~.de~ndent effect of H.89 on PC biosynthesis of HeLa 
cells, HeLa calls were grown to confluence. The medium w~ removfed, 
and pulr~ medium was edded, conmininlI [.wth.vl.)H]choline 0.4 x 10' 
Bqlml) and different ¢ommntrations of H.89. After I h of incubation, 
the cells were m~hanicaliy harvested and PC wa,~ unaiy~.d as d¢- 
lcribed in IP.ction 2. The amouuts of choline incorporated i,: expr~d 
in dpm/#g of cellular protein ± S,D, ( .  = 't), 
To raise the cellular cAMP 1¢v¢1, HcLa cells wcrc 
incubated inthe pr¢~ence of 10pM forskolin. This treat- 
ment resulted only in a slight increase of 12% _+ 8 of PC 
biosynthesis. When HeLa cells were treated simultane- 
ously with H-89 plus forsko]in, choline incorporation 
was the same as in control experiments (Fig. 2). In order 
to exclude that the effect of H-89 was due to an inhibi- 
tion of protein kinas= C, we stimulated cells with phor- 
bol ester ('rPA). It is sugg~ted that in HeLa cells TPA 
stimulates the incorporation of cholin= into PC by a 
protein kinas¢ C dependent mechanism [13]. However, 
H-89 did not abolish the phorbol ~ter.induced stimula- 
tion of PC biosynth¢sis (Fig. 2). 
Finally, no effect of H-89 on choline uptake was 
measured {Fig. 3). In contrast, 200/Jmogl hcmicholin- 
gum-3, a known inhibitor of choline transport into cells, 
did block the choline uptake (Fig. 3), 
3. RESULTS 
First of all, we determined the dose.dependent ffects 
of H-89 and forskolin on cell viability, The highest con. 
c¢ntration of Ho89 applied (40 pM) had only a minor 
,ytotoxic influenc¢ on HcLa cells as measured by the 
release of alkaline phosphatase. Compared to control, 
this effect was < 10%. Furthermore, the cytotoxi, =fleet 
of forskolin w~ in the sam= range. All experiments in 
this study were conducted using only 10 aM of these 
compounds. 
The dose-dependent i hibitory effect of H-89 on PC 
biosynthesis after I h of treatment shows that the 
~holiz~e incorporation . . . .  m~o r~. was d=~-ci-.zaz~ by .%~ 
compared to control (Fig. 1). Virtually the same dose- 
dependent inhibitory effect was seen after an incubation 
time of 2 h. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We report the inhibition of PC biosynthesis n rive 
by a new selective inhibitor of cAMP-dependent protein 
kinase, H-89. This inhibitory eff, ct is prevented by fors- 
kolin which activates cAMP.dependent protein kinase 
by increasing the cAMP level. Based on the background 
of recent in vitro studies on phosphorylation/ 
depho~phorylation of' the rate.limiting enzyme of" the 
CDP-choline pathway, CTP:choline phosphate cyti- 
dylykransf'erase [3,4,14,15], we ¢xp,cted that H.89 will 
activate PC biosynthesis by inhibiting cAMP-dependent 
protein kinas,. On the other hand, forskolin, an activa- 
tor of a,,%,n, ylatc ¢.',,¢l¢=¢ wh~h ¢~va~ ¢clt*.d~ ~.MP 
level should inhibit PC biosynthesis. Surprisingly, th, 
data obtained show the opposite ¢ff¢ct indicating that 
inhibition of cAMP-dependent protein kinase inhibits 
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Fill, 2. Effect of H-t~9. for~kolin and TPA on PC biosynthesis of HcLa 
cell,=. HeLa cells ~¢rc llrown to ¢onlluenc=. The medium ~s  removed. 
and pul~ m=dium was added ¢ontaininll [~teth.rl.~H}cholin= (7.4 x 10' 
Bqlml) and lO/Jmol/I H.89. 10pntol.'l forskolin, lO/JmoNl H-~9 plus 
IO,untol/I forskotin, 125 nmol/ITPA or 10#umol]! H-tl9 plus 125 nmob'i 
TPA. For controls no supplen'~ents were added. After 2 h of incuba. 
zion. the cells were mechanieally harvcmed and PC was anaty~d as 
d¢~ribed in section 2. Th¢ walu¢~ are iiivan in '~ ofcholin¢ inoorpora- 
tion into PC compared to controls (n = 3), 
PC biosynthesis in HeLm cells, This is in agreement with 
results obtained when cells treated with H.89 plus fors- 
kolin, However, phorbol ester-stimulated PC biosyn. 
thesis was not affected by H-89. 
Rc~ntly, the eDNA of CT was reported for rat li~er 
[1t5] which showed that there is only one potential phos. 
phorylation site of cAMP-dependent protein kinase 
(6~RV'rMM), This motif contained threonine and not 
scrine as possible phosphorylation sites as rcport¢d for 
the in vitro phosphorylation of CT by cAMP-dependent 
protein kinase [4]. 
Since the decrease of choline incorporation i to PC 
could be due to an inhibition of the choline uptake, we 
studied the effect of H-89. Our data clearly demonstrate 
that H-89 has no negative influence on the choline up- 
take in HeLm cells. 
Furthermore, it was suggested that cAMP-dependent 
protein kinase acts via phosphorylation f acetyl-CoA 
~.~.rbo~y!as~ thus affe-cti~_.$ ~ bi_osymhesis of fatty 
acids. Consequently PC biosynthesis may be impaired 
by a decreased diacylslycerol formation [l?.IS]. In a 
different study it was r~ported recently that cAMP ana. 
i!l 
Time [mini 
Fill, 3. Choline uptake of HeLa cells treated with H.89 or hem. 
icholinum.3, HcLa ¢~lls ~rown on collation-coated plastic =h==ts (3S 
mm diameter), ~'cr¢ preincubated for 30 rain with medium ¢o,ttainin= 
10#mol~l H.89 (e). 200/Jmo~ hemicholinu,n.3 (11). or no supplemcntt 
ns control (o}, Choline uptz~k¢ was determined at 37'C at dclcril;~d 
in r~:tion 2 and calculated as the difference bct~*=n the uptake at 
37'C and 4'C. Values are liven in pmoPfxl0 ~ cells :I: S,D, (. = 3), 
logues enhance PC catabolism in choline.deficient rat 
hcpatocytes [19]. 
Finally, our results indicate that cAMP-dependent 
protein kina~e does not have the same effect on PC 
biosynthesis in vivo a~ expected by recent in vitro stud- 
its [5A8]. W¢ will focus out" interest on this in rive effect 
of H-89 on PC biosynthesis to elucidate the mechanism 
underlying the described inhibition of PC biosynthcfis. 
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